Professional Development Request 2017:

Program or Service Unit: BC Academic Senate

Submitter: Steven Holmes, Academic Senate President

Submitter Telephone: 395-4300

Submitter e-mail: sholmes@bakersfieldcollege.edu ; tperry@bakersfieldcollege.edu

What professional development opportunities would you like to see offered and why?

- Continue to attend the ASCCC conferences: Fall/Spring Area A meeting (1 attendee), Fall/Spring Plenary (2 attendees), Accreditation (2 attendees), Curriculum (2 attendees), Equivalency (2 attendees), CTE (1 attendee).

- Continue to attend KCCD conferences

- Request an Executive Board Retreat to focus on Constitution/Participatory Governance..etc.

- Why- new polices/legislature always changing therefore we need to educate ourselves with the latest information in order to stay in business.

Would you or someone in your area be willing to present on a professional development topic? If so, who and what topic?